2016-2017 Faculty Committee on Graduate Education, Continuing Education, and Special Programs

AGENDA

Monday, March 20, 2017
Beatty 301

Committee members: Christine Finnan (Chair; TEDU & Anthropology), Barbara Beckingham (Secretary; Geology and Environmental Geosciences), Ben Cox (Mathematics), David Hansen (Management and Marketing-Research), Michael Lee (Communications)

Ex-Officio: Brian McGee (Dean of the Graduate School of the University of Charleston, S.C.), Lynn Cherry (Associate Provost for Curriculum and Institutional Resources), Alice Hamilton (Director of Center for Continuing Education & Professional Development) and Mary Bergstrom (Registrar)

A. Call to order.

B. Review and approval of the minutes from the Monday February 20, 2017 meeting.

C. New Business
   A. MFA – Add courses to electives
   B. MBA – MBAD 526 New course
   C. MBA – Admissions requirements
   D. EDEL – Title, co-req, descr, changes
   E. MAT – Add course to tech reqs
   F. MAT – TEDU 536 new course
   G. LALE – Delete course from reqs
   H. LALE – Admissions requirements
   I. EDPA – Delete course from reqs
   J. MBIO – Elective reqs
   K. MTLA – Concentration changes
   L. EVSS/PUBA – Add and delete courses
   M. EVSS – new course, delete course
   N. PUBA – new course → permission to cross-list

D. Old business
   A. Reminder: Curriculog training April 3 and 10, 3:00 – 4:30
   B. Motion to By-Laws for Consideration of a New Committee for Continuing Education and Special Programs -- report on Senate action!!!
   C. Progress of the Ad Hoc Committee on the Future of Graduate Education
   D. Update on policy ideas on “stacking”
E. For the good of the order.

F. Adjournment.

*The next meeting will be held Monday April 24, 2017 in Beatty 301*